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Abslract 
'1l1e compOsilion of anuran com munÍlies a1the Serra do Cipó (southcastern Brazil) was 
studicd 10 familiarize oursclves with lhe species lhat breed in natural puddl cs. An 
ex peri ll1c nl wil h anifieial pudd les was eonduetcd to invcsligate lhe re1ationsh ip of 
several ph ysieal properlies of puddlcs 10 lhe pal iem of Iheir eolon;Z:l t;on by breeding 
Hnurans: lhe f<1ctors included werc plldd le sizc, permanc ncy, pH, dislance from a 
colonizing sou rcc, and abundancc and richncss o f pOlen ti a l t:ldpo le predalOrs. 
Eslimates of anuran spccies riehncss wcre based on rccords of ladpoles and call ing ma-
les; spccies ri chness was higher in puddles with more typcs of tadpolc predal ors. The 
l1umbcr oI' speci es 01' tadpoles was hi gher in less ephcmeral pudd les with morc prcdator 
typcs. and the num bcr of species of calli ng males was highcr in puddlcs having grealer 
abundances of tadpole predators. Males may nOI bc sensilivc lo ladpole-prcdat;on risk 
whcn lhcy sclect call ing siles, and the same physica l chmacleristics 01' the puddlcs may 
allract bOlh tadpole predators and anurans. For cxamplc, puddlc permanellCy probably 
is such a. fea ture, because in lhe less ephcllleral puddles there were more specics of 
tadpolcs. as wcll as greater numbcrs an<1 spccies richness of prcdators. 
Kcywor d s: Anura habitat sclect ion. tadpole predators, puddl e pe rmanency. 
southcastern Brazi l. 
Introduct ion 
AI li rclatively small S]llllial sca lc, lhe spatial 
and tem poral distribution of anurau populations 
and spec ies during reproducl ivc act ivit ies muy 
be inll uenced by choice or ovipositi on silC; UI 
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largcr sca1cs, factors such as local cxtinelion and 
rccolonizati on, and ponel succcss ion probably 
are ;m porta n! (Mar sh anel Borre ll, 200 1). 
Behav ior associ al cd with sc lecl ion of 
oviposition si te contributes lO spat ial anel tempo-
ra l varialion in patt cr ns of abundancc o r 
popu lation dynamics. and is influcnccd by 
habilat quali ty lInd intcraclions with cOIlSI>cc ifics 
or predators (Resct:lrits and Wilbur. 19~9; 
Marsh and Borre I! , 2001). Some cnviron11len tal 
11 
factors known to intlucnce habitat $clcction by 
reproducing anur"ns are leaf liucr availabililY. 
surface arca, dcplh of walcr (Marsh ,md Borrcll, 
2(01), sh.lde (Werner and Glennemeicr. 1999), 
and water chcmislry and Inlnsparcncy (Leuvcn 
el ai .• 1986: Evans Cf ai .• 1996). 
Isolalioll oI' water bod ies is a major faclor 
int"lucncing anuran dislribulion, es pccially in 
spcc ics wilh limil cd di spersaI abiJit ies or in 
spcc ie~ lhat rely on breeding habitats lhal vary 
in space and limc, such as temporary puddl es 
(Marsh cl ai .. 1999). Thc lil1le wken by Tun gara 
frogs ( N lysalfle llllls p lls/ld o.HlS) 10 co lo nizc 
avai!able ponds increascd wilh pond isolali on aI 
Barro ColOl'ado Island (Marsh cf ai .. 1999). and 
in arcas wilh isolalcd water bodics, amphibian s 
may nOI bc able to avoid oligolrophic and ac id 
walers by llleans oI' habitat sclcclion as they do 
at Icss isolated ovipositi on siles (Lc uvcn ef ai .. 
1986). 
AI larger spatial scalcs . species di Slribution 
depend s on colonizalion abililies and suct:ess t"u l 
es labl is hm e nl of s peci es. Fa clOrs s uc h as 
land sc:lpe patterns anel proxim ily o r sui labl c 
habit aIS may faci litatc dispersai, whcrcas faclors 
such as pond chemislry anel prcdalion pressurc 
may C'IUSC cnvironme1llal resistance and prevenI 
reCrU ilrllcnt (Bunncll and Zmnpel la. 1999). Oncc 
coloni zation occurs. int erspecifi c cornpetiti oll. 
predati o n, and pond dryin g m:ly inle raCI 10 
prooucc pallerns oI' distri bution and composilion 
of ladpolc assemblages (Morin. 1983: Skelly. 
1996). In southcaslern Michi gan . Skcl ly ( 1996) 
found Ihal more permancnl pond~ had more 
prcd alors oI' largcr sizcs and greater taxon ornie 
div crs ity than did less perman c nl pond s . 
Diffe renees in lhe ahil ily of ladpolcs lO garner 
resourccs anel avoid prcdalion wcre reneclcd in 
Iheir dislribuliOllS amon g pond sizes: ladpoles 
frolll small . lemrorary s ilcs spend more tim e 
feeding and C;1Il develop fasler Ihan tadpoles 
from largc . permancnl siles , where lhe larvae 
mu gI spcnd more lime hiding fro rn predal ors 
and , as a consC<lue nce. devel op more slow ly 
(Ske ll y. 1997). 
In lemporary puddl es, coloni zation mU SI 
11 
oceur cvcry ycar. Anuran species richness may 
be dClcrmin ed by s il e sel ec li vily by lh e 
colonil.crs (which may bc sen sil ivc lo variables 
such as 1'001 s ize or pOlential pCfmancnc y) anel 
Ihe i!" ability \0 rcach li givcn puddle and cape 
with lhe prevailing en\'i ronmenlal conditiolls. 
We delcrmined lhe compos il io l1 of anuran 
assemblagcs in natural temporary puddl cs and 
lhen tcsled whclher puddlc sizc. permancllcy, 
pH , d is tan ce from a co lo ni7,cr so urce. and 
abundancc and richn ess o f potent ial tadpole 




Thc study was eondUClcd aI th e monl ane 
mead ows of lhe Serra do Cip6 ( 19° 12' _19°20·S. 
43°30' ·43°40 ·W. 1095-1485 m clcvati on). Mi-
nas Gcrais, southeastcrn Brazi!. Many tcmpor:lry 
wellands and somc puddlcs ílppear durin g Ihc 
rain y season aI lhe site and are used by anuran s 
during reprod ucli ve activitics. The rainy season 
slans in October or Nov ember alld ends in 
March. 
FieM acli l' ities 
We sludi ed six natural puddl es (Tabl c I) 
frOIll No vc mb cr 1998 lo Mal"ch 2000. Wc 
sampl ed ladpolcs anel ca llill g mal cs rnonl hly 
durin g lhe rainy season .md bimonlhl y during 
lhe dry season. One man -made puddlc (Pudd lc 
3) /lear lhe upper entrallce of lhe Nal ional Park 
o I" lh e Serra do Cipó is uscd by som c frog 
spec ics and fUIH.:ti o ns as li natural puddle . 
Tadpolcs Ihal could not be ide ru ificd in lhe ficld 
wcre collcc lcd and idcnt ifi cd by comparison 
with spccim ens housed in the collections of lhe 
Universidade Federal de Minas Gerai s (UFMG ), 
MG, Brazil , und Museu de Hislória Na\ural Uni-
versidade Estadual de Campinas (Z UEC), Cam-
pinas. SP, I3ra zil. Spcc irnens co llccled durin g 
this sludy werc deposi tcd in lhe herpelological 
colleclion of Ihc Departrnelllo de Zoolog ill o I' 
lhe UFMG. 
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Table I • Numbcr üf ~nur~1\ s pcc i~ s (In(lpulcs/cnll ing n,nles) f()u ,,(l in ~ ix untural p lHh.lks ai Ih ~ Serm do Cipó. 
Suutheastern Brasi l from Novelllber 1998 10 March 2000. The pudd!c use(l as colorli"ters source iu lhe 
cxpcri"lCllt with ""'tieial pools i5 marke(l wilh:m astcrlsk. 
Number Number of 
Numbcrof Volume ofmonths pU predalor Puddlc (m l ) Wilh water 
''''''' per ycar 
, 6.09 5 7.48 4 
2 0 .56 4 6.61 O 
3 0.46 5 7.20 I 
4' 1.56 6 6.89 3 
5 \6.3 \ 4 7.24 4 
6 2.86 5 7.34 ) 
1'01:.\ 5 
pred a\ors (as i ndependc nt variabl es) lo lh e 
number of spccies or lad poles. I.: alling ma les. 
and spccies or ladpoJcs plus calling males (as 
dcpcndel1\ variables). Scparate analyses were 
conduClcd ror ladpo les, c lIlling mllles, a nd 
ladpo les plus call iog males. We used only lhe 
dal:1 rro m the fi rst rainy scason fOI" lhe plaslic-
lincel conlrol puddlcs in this analysis, because 
Ihc tarpauJins represent an aJdi tiona l variabJc. 
Had these pudd les n OI rc mained with lhe larp:m· 
lins, th cy prohab ly would nol have retained 
waler long e nough ror colonizalion 10 occur, as 
cvide nced 111 the fi rst year. Wc also conducled a 
~lCpwise. mu llip lc linear regression to les t 
whcther the inclependent variables pucldle volu -
me, permane ncy. pH. a nd di stancc frum lhe 
co lonil.er sourcc rc lated lO numbcr o f tadpole 
predal or richn css, and an othcr lO tesI whelhe r 
these sa mc ind epcndcnt variabl cs rclated to 
tadpole prcdalor ahundance. 
Bccau se we fo und few natu ral puddl e~ ai 
lhe sludy sitc. and m:tny adeliti onal variabl cs 
(e.g., vegcl,llion co"er, puddlc lIlorpholllelry; 
Bunn e lJ and Z ampclla , 1999; Ma rs h ,'111.1 
Borrcll. 200 1) ma y influ e nce anu ran 
coloni za lion in Ihese pudd lcs. thcre werc 
insulTieienl dala 10 de termine slalistica lly lhe 
rnain facl0rs d elcrrninin g anuran colonizati on 
o r lhe puddlcs. 
11 
Number of Numberof Total Numbers or 
spcçics of species of numbcror prcdators 
larvac calling malcs spccies 
37 4 2 5 
O 2 I ) 
8 I 3 4 
12 4 5 7 
8 4 6 • 11 ) ) 4 
76 • 8 12 
Rcsults 
In lhe six na tural puddl es (Tabl c I), we 
found ( I) call ing males and tadpoles or Scinax 
dl/ar/ei, s . .\"(/I/o/iros/ris, Lcptodo(' /ylus jo/yi, L. 
.çypIUlx, and OdOl/fOl)/II)'IIIO· (//IIC r iClIIIIU·. (2) 
call iog malcs or Lcp(()d(/c:tylll~' Cllllic/darill.f. L 
fllmarius. L. f l/scu.\" , and Physa/m1111l1s ("/lvicri; 
anel (3) tadpo les or L('I)lodanyl ll.\' C(/Il/a(JIUI/"{/, 
L. c r. OCell(jfIl.~, lmd {~hy.m/llellllls· cWIIIge/israi. 
lo lhe soun.:e puddle (Puddle 4), we found 
ca llin g mal es o f Scil/oX duar/ei , S. sqllo/iro~'lris , 
Le,)lodllctylu~· jU/"IIlIl"Íu.\·. L. jQ/yi. Phymlllclll lls 
c/l vic ri , and tadpolcs or S. dua rtc i. L Cf)fO-
dactyllls jol)'i, OdOIlIOplu)'III1.I· (llIIl'/"ic(IfII1S, ,wd 
Phys·o!acllllI.l· el'lIl/g eli~·/(Ii. We also heard males 
of I-Iylll a1bol)/U/Ctlllll ,Itld H . cipoclISü call ing 
fro m lhe nearhy Slrea l11 . During lhe adJitional 
sa mpJing period whil c we CO I1Jucted the expe-
rime nt and cont inucd s:lI11 pling Puddl e 4, wc 
abo fou nd tadpoles or Pllf)"lIohytl.\" I'Clllllo.WI and 
an egg Illass of PhY,WI /a clIIlI,\· C/l v ieri in the 
so urce puddle, Th is and some exper ime nt a l 
pu dd les localcd nea rby a pp a re n tl y wc rc 
co nnccled lO lhe stream durin g hea vy rains 
because a Sl11all IIsh (1iycholl/)'C1em s b/"{/j"iliell-
si.l· Rein hardl . Tric ho mycle ridac) appe:l rcd in 
o ne o r lhe 2- m artifi c ia l pud dJ es 5 m fro1ll 
Puddl e 4. 
Phyllomedlls(l . 111 ), Jonuory 2002 
Tahlc 2. Numhcr of nlllIran S ll~cics (tudl)() lcskalling males) fOlllld in artificia l ll"ddles ô,1 lhe Serra do Ci l'ó (MG) :u,d in 
1'lIddlc 4 (sec Tublc I), fro' lI Oetober 199910 February 200 1 Two ô.rtificial !l(){)ls with o_~ m di;lI l1el~r n,;rn,1incd 
l in~d "" th a 1)1a.~l ic Inrl).1u lin dunng lhe secoud sampling p.:riotl, "ccping walcr ror 6 months ("l. 
Distanee Numbcr 
Artificial from Numbcr of Number 
Numbcr of Total 
months of Numbcr of spccics Numbcr puddlcs Volume ,h, 
with pH of speeies of of (by sizc) (01 3) natural walcr per predator prcdators of spcGics 
(m) puddlc year 'YP" ealli llg larvao males (m) 
0.5 0.05 5 2 6.89 2 4 O I 
10 , 7.07 2 5 I O I 
20 2 7.08 O O O O O 
40 6 7.08 2 3 I O I 
80 1/6· O O O O O 
160 1/6· 7.04 O O O O O 
Total 4 I ' 2 I 3 
1.0 0.20 5 , 7.07 3 5 3 , 3 
10 , 7.07 3 11 I O I 
20 6 7.02 5 9 3 O 3 
40 I 7.05 3 3 O O O 
80 , 7.05 I O O O 
160 O O O O O O 
To!;" 7 
" 
3 , 4 
2.0 0.79 5 , 7.08 3 15 3 2 4 
10 , 7.01 5 I' 3 2 4 
20 5 7.08 3 13 2 2 
40 4 7.07 O O O O O 
80 4 7.11 2 5 2 O 2 
160 O O O O O O 
Total , 49 5 2 5 
Tolal ror 
ali pools 7 90 
, 3 7 
Natural 
puddle 1. 56 , 6.89 4 14 4 3 6 
(puddlc 4) 
The ladpo1cs found in lhe artil icial pudd les fmm a dult s hn ving bred at lhe puddlcs, ralher 
occ urred in large numbcrs and .dl lho laxa. Ihan lhe larvac having becn washcd in from Ihc 
exccpl LqJtodllc l)'lus .~Y1)llllx . t y pi c a ll y arc strcam by n oods. LeplOd(/cl)'lu.~ .~ypllllx tadlXl lcs 
fo und as larvac in s landing walcr. '1l1crc forc, wc usua ll y occupy pcrma nc nl or tcmporary SlrC1l11lS; 
aSSUlllcd lhal lhc ladpolcs we ob~crvcd rcs ul1 cd howcve r, lhcir occltrrcncc 
'" 
lhree dirre rcnl 
Pllyllmuclfllsa . 1 (1), january 2002 
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T"hlc) _ Numbcr of ~ nll r:m ~I'ccies lhm colonizcd arcificial pools of diffcrenl ~l1.CS nnd IOC~ICd nl diffcrcnl tllst:mccs 
(rol11 :' pot cnli~1 colonil...:r ~o"rce (the ,,~Iu r;!l Puddlc 4). 
DiSl3J1CC from 1'001 diamcCcr (m) 
PlIddlc 4 
(m) O., 1.0 2.0 
, 3 4 
10 4 
20 3 2 
" 
1 O O 
" 
O O 2 
160 O O O 
Tola l 3 4 , 
puddl es. :1I ong with llicir absellCC in lhe puddl cs 
loca led among Ihow oecupicd . suggesl lhal lhey 
probably cume direclly from Ihc ir nesls ral her 
than ha vi ng becn carried from lhe Ilcarby sl rcam 
hy n oo([s. 
In lhe art ificia l puddles. wc found ca lling 
mal es and ladpolcs of LeplOdllcl)'/ II~ jo/yi, 
OdO/II{Jpl")'''II ~' lIlI/erica lllls, anel Ph)'sa/ael/lu.f 
c/I)); eri. Thcre werc calling male s of SC;,,(/X 
dl/ar/e; and tadpoles of LeplutlIlC/y/IIS /(lI;)'l'ill -
filie/H and L. SJ'pJwx. 
Th c pudd lcs wilh p last ic liners rClained 
waler for lhe cntire rainy senson. bu l no allUfans 
coloni zed lhem. Abundanl growlhs 01' algae nnd 
fungi fo ulcd lhe waler, and Ihis condilÍon may 
bc unsui tabl e fo r lhe dcvclopmc nt of an Ul'an 
eggs :md tadpo!es. We found dead egg el utchcs 
fltt acked hy fungi at Se rra do C ipó in lemporary 
lolre:111l baekwalers lha I kepl some sl:md ing waler 
d uring lhe dry season. The water in ali nal ural 
pudd!es 1l<IVing an uran eggs and tadpoles always 
was clear. The pH 0 1' lhe art ificial puddles varicd 
frOlll 6.89 lo 7. 1 I aTllOllg puddlc~ ç nlble 2). 
The tl urnbcr 0 1' anuran species ( including 
both ladpo les and calling males) lha! coloni Lcd 
lhe arlilie i:11 experimcntal puddles are POSilivc ly 
corre laled 10 lhc nlllll bcr of lypes of pOlential 
tadpole prcdators (R = 0.9 77: P = 0.0 14; Figure 
11 
Anuran 
SpeCiC5 Numbcrof TOlal number prcdalor types ofpredators totnl 
4 4 
" , 6 32 
4 , 22 
1 4 6 
2 3 , 
O O O 
7 7 90 
2) after lhe variables disl anee from source, pH. 
and prcdator ahundance are c liminaled lhrough 
lhe Slcpwise proeed ure. Puddle vol umc ( I' = 
0.094) :llld pcnnane ncy (P = 0.129) also were 
included in lhe lllodel. The numbcr 01' spcc ics of 
l:ldpoles in lhe pudd les :Ire posilively corre lal ed 
10 number 01' t ypes o f pOle n t ial ladpol e 
pred:llors and pudd lc pcnnancncy (R = 0 .877; P 
= 0 .020 and P = 0.037. respectivcl y: Figures 2 
:l1ld 3). I'llddle vo lume a lso was includcd in lhe 
mudei (P = 0. 140) a /ld lhe rcmaining variablcs 
wcre el imillated Ihrough lhe slepwise procedure. 
The nllmbcr of ca lli ng lIl11k s are posiliveJy 
relaled 10 abllndanccs of po tcnlinl tadpolc 
predalOrs ( R = 0.640; P = 0.0 10; Fi g ure 4). 
POlential lad po le pred ato r rich lless illcreascs 
with pudd le pcnnaneney (R = 0.700; P = 0.006; 
Fi g ure 5), arler c liminalioll of the variable s 
pudd lc volume and isolal;on. POlcnlial laupolc 
p re dalor abundan ec i nc rcases wil h p udd le 
pcrmancncy and volume (R = 0.806; P = 0.009 
and P = 0.041 , res pcctively ; Figure 5). with only 
isola li o ll ha ving been e liminal ed from lhe 
:lnalysis. 
I)iscussioll 
l3 ec:l use natu ral , tc mpo rary puddlcs are 
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Tadpole predator rlcho.n 
Figure 2 . Rcbt ion bctw~"e n lhe ,,, ,,"ocr of tadflo lcs (O) 
and :.nu ra n s pcc i ~s (Imlpolcs p lu ~ ""I!ing 11111· 
les) ( Â ) and tadpolc Ilredmor Iypes f 011 1111 in 
18 cxpcn n>etll nl nru fidal p"ddlcs ai lhe Semi 
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" Tadpo le pred. lor abundanco 
Figu re 4 · R ,d~ t l on bclwccn the l1u mbcr o f s lICc ' I!s of 
calling males and 1:1I11)()lc prcd awr Iypes fOUlHI 
in IS cx pc rimCllwl an ifi cin l pudôlc., ai lhe Ser-
m <l o Cipó. SOlllhcas1Cro Brazi!. 
unCOrllm on ai lhe !i ludy silc ano are hi ghl y 
variablc in physic'll and bio logical properlics, 
wc fo unu 11 0 corre lates of these propcrtics wilh 
HllUr<l1l spccics richncss. Wild (19%) fail cd 10 
delcclcd corrc tatiolls arnong physical rcalU rcs 
(waler lcmpcraturc, dissolved oxygcn, and pH) 
and tadpolc spec ics ric hncss , eVClln ess, or 
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Puddkl pa rmanency 
Fi~lII·c.1 - Rcbu o ll b~IWCC II Ih" I1l1m bc r ()f l :l () p\l lc 
~p~e l cs a nd puddk pcrnmll""cy (numbcr of 
monlru, with \\I'II"r pcr yC3r) lU 18 e~pcrunell1 31 
arll f" ;1 ,,1 pudd 1cs a i lhe Serra do CIl'ó. 
soull \C(I,ICrn B ra~ ,I . 
17 
o 
, " 15 o < , 
13 : ~ O 
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Figu re 5 - Rclallon bet .... cl;n pudd lc pcn nanency (numllCr 
of lIIoII ,hs wllh wõl!cr) 3nJ nch rcss ( Â ) and 
ah ll l\{l a n ~c (O ) 01" pO lenl i~ 1 ladpok prcdal ors 
found li' lhe 11\ c~J>cri mcnca l arti ficial puJdles 
ai II\c Serra do C ' pó, SOUl l\castenl. Hra"lll 
di vers ity in rour Ama /o ni an ponds. Ir sueh 
corrclalions ex iSI, a larger samplc size o r ponds 
may bc necessary lO revea l thc1l1 . 
\n lhe nalura l pudd lcs Ihal wc studicd aI lhe 
Ser w do C ipó, Illa ny s pec ics Iha l wcrc no! 
prcscnl in lhe (i n;1 sampl ing year appcared in lhe 
scc o nd sam pli ng y C:l r (c.g . , Lep /oda uy/u .\· 
11 
Urrm" k ,"uI Prrlll""lr_' 
nplw\ ,wd OdO/lfoflhryfll/s alllt,,.ical/l/J In 
l}uc!c!k I. L .\'vplu/\ in Puddle 2, L. c f. OIAIIIII/,I' 
In Puddk 5, Sâll(/\ dl/arlá in Puddle 6); Ihcse 
occurrcm;e~ may indicate coJonl/;Hion cl'cnt .... 1I 
i~ also pO" lhle Ihal "omc ycars provc unsuil:lble 
for rcproducllOll hy certalll srec i ..::~ owing to 
some COl1lbinalion 01 cnvironmenlal fcalul'cs; 
,uch "'pcCles may remain in lhe arca wilhoUI 
reproducmg. E ... llIn.lles of lhe ratc~ of dispersai 
a nd coloni7alio n (lI I1C\\ hrecd in g ... IIC, hy 
anural1~ iu palehy cnvironlllenlS are neetlcd. 
Anuran dl~pcr ... a l 10 new rcpmdUl':llvc sitc ... IS 
diffieuh 10 CSIlInalC b)' ... landard Illark~rccapture 
'ludlCS, beeause 11 IS eXlremcly diffi..::ull \O 
(.;ensu ... ali pas'lb1c dispersai desllll:uiolls (p1)rler 
and Dooley, 1991), This 15 e~pecially of sl!cs 
sueh as Ih (.; 1ll0nl:mc lields of lhe Serra do CIPÓ, 
w hcre nl<ll1)' cphcrnerlll habitai s are uscd b)' 
anu ra l1 ~ for reproduclion in W,I)'S lhal V,H)' 
allnuall)' ( I. Sazima. lInpuhl. data ; PCE, pcrs. 
oos,), A molcçulM approaeh 1I11 ghl produec 
u,cful c,llnlal i on~ 01 migralion rate:s alHong 
p(1pulati()lI~ (Parkel' 1'1 fll .. 1(9)\) and is currenll)' 
heing applicd 10 e.~lI matc 1I11g rílllon rale~ of 
IIrfa ,m.\ll'ofa alllong breeding "lles ai lhe Scrra 
do Cipó (PCE, unpubl dat:l) , 
Ali lhe puddlcs ·,tudlcd .\Te Isolated, hUI 
man)' alllll;tn ~pcc ic~ Ihal use Ihe1l1 for rcpro-
duellOn aho can u ~c ,wamps and s trcam pools 
Ihat 111,1)' 'en'c a~ COIOlllllllg soun;c~. l3ascd on 
our cxpcrimcnl. il is clear Ihal di"t:tnccs U]) lo 80 
111 ,11'(.; Iraverscd wlth case by som..:: dispcrslll g 
.l nur,lns, Ll'llIollacnllll> 11Ibyrilllllic/ls and 
PII.ulI!m'fllIIs C/llicri occupicd a puddlc loc:ucd 
80m frul11 the souree, and Ihis puddle was lhe 
onl)' I/ne ai thls di ... l:mce lha! kepl waler for ilIore 
Il!;tn Iwo eon~eculi\'e ~allLpling 1IL001lh~, Thc 
olhe I" putld les localed KO m fmul Ihc ,ourec lILa)' 
not ha\'c rel.ullcd waler for a suHlelcnl lenglh of 
lime for (.;oloni7ation 10 oceur, l'I/.\'!wlll/'lIIl1!i 
('lIvil'r; IHa )' ha\'e used "slepp ln g s IOIlC" 
dlspcr~al lo rcach lhe coloni7ed puddlc, bUI in 
~pi le (lf calling from ,omc puddle, d oser 10 Ihc 
nalural cll lonizalioll sour<.:c, lhe spceics rcpro-
duçcd only ai lhe mosl d isl,ml puddlc co nlallllllg 
waler. Thi~ i>eem, to IIldicalC lha! some kind of 
11 
h,lhit.1I ~cleeti()n oceu rrcd . J_ /lIIJyrilltl/il'IIS may 
have (.;f)mC frOI1l cv..::n greall: I' dis lanecs, heeilllsc 
wc d id nOI find 1111' largc i>pcciei> (SV L = 15 r.: m) 
wilh a loud m:lIing call \\ ilhin a 200-111 radius 
cxpcl'lmclltal arca, Thulo., lhe mOSI dls lant artifi-
c ial puddle s ma y h:lve nOI hcen co lo nllcd 
hccau ... c Ihey did 1\01 relaill walcr 10ng enough 
for c{)loni/.at iOIl lO ocr.:ur: tlJU~ , puddlc pCl'lna-
ncnC)', r:llher Ihan Isolalion, i~ lhe mO'1 likel} 
Illniting r,letor, Ttíngara frogs (J>hy.w/al'lIIlI.f 
Im~' I{/I()s{/.I') disperse fro!1l hl'cedin g SIICS and 
gradually find new si lc ... ai grealer and grealcr 
di~lan<.:cs (M ar~h i'I aI.. 19(9). AI lca~1 30('k af 
Ih..::se fl'Ogs rcglllarl)' disperse bC1IVec n ]l1)1tds 50-
200 lt1 apart , and lhe ~pceie, " knowf\ 10 move 
morc Ihan 200 III from one pund 10 anolher 
(M:lr ... h Cf (//.. 1999). Túngara rro);S aho repro-
ducc in ICm])or:lry hodie, of waler and ~uch 
disper,~al abi l ilie, m:ly be widesprcad :Jll1ong 
anurans Ihal lI"'C ephemcral hahllats. 
The lcnglhs oi lhe Iran ... eCI~ Ihrough \\11Idl 
artificial puddle ... wcre pnsl l ioncd 1111ghl nOI 
Ii"vc posed any diffieullics 10 dispcrslng 
anur,ms, hUI waler turhidil)' and lhe pre,encr.: 01 
fungl and dccomposing matter seemed 10 
prcvclll anuran oviposilion in lhe pllddles Ihal 
rema lncd lincd by tarpaulill s. !-Ilgh r.:ollr.:cn-
Ira1Íons of organic adds can r.:ause cmbrynnie 
Illorlalily in allurans ( Frcda ('/ aI .. 1990). and 
low pH ean f:ldlil:lle fungai Ifl(eclions (Ga ... con 
:llld Planas, 1986). In the re1l1aining artifir.:ial 
ptlddles, lhe ~ Il\;dl r~lnge oI' rll (0,22) values 
probaoly wa, nOI import,/nl Thc a1l10unl of 
(';1I1ergel1l he rhaccous I"cgct:IIHJIl ( Bunncll and 
Zampclla, 19(9) Innuenccs laupolc ridlne~S in 
nalllf,tl puddles; howcler, ali artificl:l1 puddlcs 
had bare ,oi I nn Ihc botlom were surrounded by 
hOlllilgeneous hcrh:lceous vcgelaljoll and I;td,ed 
~ublllcrged \'egcI,uion. The,e (caturc~ o I' lhe arti -
ficial puddles ma)' ha\'e pre\'enlcu Iheir r.:oloni-
lali oll b)' Scillax (/'Ul /",ei and S . . H/"l1lim,\',ri~' 
from Puddle 4, bcr.:ausc Ihc~e frog~ prcfer 10 call 
0 11 ~ hruhby \ egelalion and Ihc ir l:Jdpole~ use 
micl'Oh,lhilals wilh aqua!ic or submergcu vcgc-
t;!lion (Elcrov ir.: k and Sa7im,l, 2000; PCE, peri>, 
ohs,), 
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In experimental puddles, total num ber 01' 
potellt iallad polc prcdalors are posilivcly rclatcd 
to lhe numbcr of spccies 01' callin g males, anel 
pOlcnlial ladpole prcdalOr richncss is lhe most 
uscful parameler 10 cxpla in lhe dislri buliol1 of 
tadpoles and ca ll ing males plus tadpoles. It 
seems Ihal mnles do nOI avo id puddles lhal 
rcprcsc ll l a hi gher predali o ll ri sk for Ihcir 
offspring, and may ~lcc I puddles hased 011 olher 
features. These I"calures also may aUTael lh e 
aquatic invcrtcbrales Iha l prcy upon ladpoles. 
SkeJly ( 1996) found avcrage prcdalor dcnsilY 
anel ri c hrle.~s 10 increasc wilh pond pcrmanency, 
as did wc. Tadpolcs, as well as Ihcir preclalors, 
hav c higher spcc ics ric hnes s in puddles Ih at 
relain waler for longer pcriods oI" time. 
Thc longer a pudelle per:.!sIS, lhe gre:,ler lhe 
0PI>Ortunily for anuran colon izal ion. We did nOI 
obse rve a lemporal dislribulion of coloni zation 
howcvcr, bcca use il occurrcd moslly in 
I)eecmber, when most puddlcs \\Icre full . Ir 
fcmalcs arc morc sensili vc than males to ehoicc 
of reproduclive s ilc5, Ihen lhe rcp roduclive 
succcss of males cal!ing rrom more pcrmanetl! 
puddlcs \\Iou ld he grealcr than Ihose calli ng rrom 
ephelll c ra l s ilc s. Altcrnative ly, cl ul ches 
dc posilcd in pudd1cs lha( are mOTC pcnnancnt 
may havc bccn Ill o re succcssl"u l, bccausc 
ladpolcs in more ephcmcral puddle~ die rrom 
desiccal ioll. 'Illis hYPolhesis M:CIllS less probablc 
bccausc il" tadpolcs hatl bcell prescnl in suc h 
tClllporary pudd lcs, wc would lwvc rccordcd 
Ihcm while thc puddlcs rctaincd lhe waler. Thc 
pos itivc eorrclalion bCl wcen Ihc numbcr of 
prcdator typcs :.Ind lh e Ilumber ()f specics of 
ladpolcs I1my bl.: a conseq ucncc 01" longer puddlc 
pcrm ancncy, which is advan lagcous for bOlh 
predato rs and prcy. Indeed , bOI h pO lcnli:J1 
tadpoll.: predator ri ch ncss and ab und ~ln ce 
incrcascs with puddl c pcrmanency. Th c uni }' 
anuran spccics founcl in a puddle lhat kept \\Ialer 
for t\\lO months w .. :. Pltysa/al'III1H cUl'ieri; 
howcver, no cgg c lutchcs or tadpo1cs \\lere 
fo und . Til.:: mOSl lemporary puddle in which wc 
found ladpo l.::s inc luded LeplOllllclylus 
IlIb)'rillthic lIS and P. c/lvieri. the tadpolcs of 
Phyllolllí'dIlSIl . 1 (1). JOO\IIO')' 2002 
which dcvelop in one and OrlC lO t\\lO mon lhs. 
rcspcclivcly (PCE, unpubl. data). Tadpo!cs are 
subjccl lO a tfadc-off bet\\lccn Ihe ir abi liti l.:s lo 
garncr rcsourccs and avoid prcdal jon aI Ihc samc 
time (S ke ll y, 1996). Popu lali o ns li vin g in 
tcmp orary walcrs mU Sl be adaplcd lO a 
chcmi ca!ly and physicall}' unSlable mcd ium, anel 
mu SI be able to rcprod ucc a nd dcvclop in 
compressed timc [rames in a flucl ualin g 
cnvironmc nl (Bo nn er ef aI., 1997). Specics 
havin g rapid developmcnlal ralcs Illay be ab le to 
usc morc cphclllcral habi lals and Ihereby avoid a 
highcr predat ion risk. 
In habitaIs with low prcdiclability (e.g., 
tcmporar}' hodie$ o f waler) , cOlTllllu nily 
structure prohably is govcrncd by slochasl ic 
processes (Bonner et til., 1997). Therdore, it is 
e IToneous 10 m;\kc genc ra li za li on~ about li 
"Iypi ca l" tcmporary pool ecosy~ lcm, be(;ause 
e:lc h cphc mera l pool is a uniquc habi ta t. 
Morcovcr, rcprod uctive s ucccss of anura n 
populations in such habil;Il S ma}' vary grcall y 
from year 10 year (Bonner ef o!., 1997). In spi lc 
o I" this unprcúiclabilily and stochasl ic ily, a 
rel a tiollship be t\\lecn pudd lc pe rmanency and 
ladpolc speeies richncss cou ld bc detcctcd in 
Ihi s study, and puddlc perrnancnc}' sectlls 10 bc <I 
key faclor inl1ucncing lhe compos ition of nnuran 
cOllunun ilies in tcmporary habitats ai lhe Scrra 
do Cipó. 
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